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MRS. REIFENSTEIN, AGED yj.CA.F0.lS
ATHLETIC LEAGUE

LOCAL CHURCHES

E67, GAINS 25 POUNDS Speaking ofValues
THIS WEDNESDAY

Declares She Would Like to
Put a Bottle of Tanlac in
the. Hands of Every Sick Medford Y. M. V. A. board of

met Saturday uigbt aud adopted a

constitution and s for the Y. M.

C. A. Ath'.etic league. The churches
'of .Medforc are the unit d.vectly

in forming teams In this
league. Certain requirements as to

i Sunday school membership and atten

man, woman and Child in
This Country Never Saw

;, Its Equal.
? '! am Kixty-sevp- n years of ace, but
.in nil my experience I have never
known 8 mediuine like Tanlac. Think
of It! - At my age to gain twenty-fiv- e

'.pound In weight, but that is just

The local National Guard organiza-
tion, which has had most of the letters
of the alphabet weBt of X as its offic-
ial designation has finally neeu defin-

itely lettered a9 Co. A, 1st Separate
company, and a spirit of thankfulness
permeates the atmosphere at head-

quarters at the Nat, A marked spirit
of hustle and activity is also notice-
able thereabouts, the company having
started a four weeks recruiting drive
with the hopes of going to Camp
Lewis 100 men stroug this summer.

Company A .s been divided into
two platoons and each platoon under
the command of its platoon sergeant
will endeavor to secure the most re

nn nave done," said Mrs. Emms.i npifeiuitein of No. 337 Webster ave- -
nue. firrraui.. V v
i. ' haa " ,n m' Power." she con-
tinued, "I would put a bottle of Tan-
lac In tile home of every sick man,

uman ana cniid In this country, for cruits, the losing platoon will put up
a feed to the winners at the end of the
drive.

To start things off the company is
holding open house Wednesday even
ing, April 6th, the same date by the
way that In 1917, our country de
clared war on the Germans, and theMIES. KMMA IIEIFKXSTEIX,

a:7 Webster Atc, X. T.
members of the organization hare

i snow wnat tnis wonderful meUi:itie
would do for them. For almost two
yearn was almost a nervous wret-k- .
J Ilia not dare to leave the house or
evun 6 up town unless my husband
went with me. 1 was afraid to even

j irom the street and had a feelinj.- - ofilread all of the time.
"My stomach was weak and easily

upwrt. ' For da.yn at a. titme I would
j eo Wilbout solid food. I could not
i 'a worn out all of the

lime. Some days I could hardly drag.across the room and w:w so
f weak and miserable I was rendy to

e've up.
. "My health is fine now, and I eat
anything I want and never have a
teuah of indigestion. I have never
slept better than I do now. My re- -'

rovory i the talk of our neighbor-
hood;' Its It was generally believed I
could not last but a- few weeks
longer. Thla grand medicine has

hopes that all men of military age who
are interested in the National Guard
will attend. Eats will be eaten, cigars
will be smoked and a good time is
assured.

dances, or church membersnio and of'
filiation, are the basis for eligibility of
athletes in the league. These are
clearly defined in the constitution, a

copy of which will be available for
each church.

in effect, there will be two leagues,
as the Jhniora (under IS years of age)
will play their own regular schedule
of games. Junior games will be played
after school and on Saturdays, while
the Senior games will be pulled off at
the twilight hour.

Managers are to b appointed at
once In each church, after which the
schedule committee will proceed to
draw up a schedule which will be pub-
lished In these columns. Teams, how-
ever, should not wait for this, but
should take advantage of every fine
day to begin getting Into form.

Every boy and man Interested
should consult the pastor or Sunday
school superintendent at once as to
the requirements for eligibility. The
advantages of playing In n regular
schedule are apparent. The free lance
team has too many games to handle at
certaiu periods, while at other llnieB
there are none to be bad.

The V. M. C. A. wiU handle otuel
athletics in the community whenever
the need becomes apparent. A city-wid- e

track and field, without restric-
tion as to entries (except the amateur
clause) will be pushed If there Is suf-
ficient Interest, while an aquatic meet
to include men, women nd children
should bring out plenty of competitors
later.

The National Guard has much more
to offer young men than It ever had
before. In place of obsolete and often

brought me health and happiness and
I just can't nay enough in its praise. "

Mr. .1. Iteifenstein. in commenting
on hit wife's statement, said: "Yes,
her recovery has been a happy sur-
prise to us all. A few weeks ago I
had no idea she would he able to pull
through, hut now she is in better
health than 1 have ever seen her and
the credit is due to Tanlac. We have
been married fifty-tw- o years today
and I don't believe I have ever Been
her looking any better.

Jnsufficient equipment the guard is
now completely ' equipped with the
most modern material, and good pay
Ib provided for the members who at
tend drill. The days when "tin sol
diers was a fitting name for the state
trooa have gone never to return, the
companies drill under rigid prescribed
training schedules and the officers are
no longer political appointees of the
ward boss but must come up to re-

quired standards.

The Samson Tractor Costs Less
than any tractor made with

equal horse-powe- r.

And Speaking of Prices
Oliver 10-inc-

h Orchard Plows
$250.00

Oliver 7-fo-
ot Double Disc Harrows

$170.00
It will Pay You to GET OUR PRICES.

Patton and Robinson, Inc.

The taking of the federal oath or
reenlifltment in federal service In
event of war is no longer necessary
as the National Guard Is at any time
subject to the call of the president
for duty anywhere. The summer
encampments for training Is not a

A team of elephants will drag logs
averaging as much as 2300 board feet.

two week parade and poker game as
of yore, officers and men are given

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I have just returned from a mouth of special

training. M.y office is now open and I am prepared
to do your dental work by the latest and most

methods, and at veiy reasonable prices.

My plates fit. They restore the natural appear-
ance and contour of the face, which show a marked
difference when compared to ordinary plates. My
crowns and bridges are artistically made, and the
best money can buy. '

Painless Extraction of Teeth a Specialty

, DR. HENRY B. PURL
3d8 East Main St. Phone 503--

cal intensive training and after a
day of such tra:nlhg all nands are
ready to Bleep uighlB.'

8L SWEAR OFF

1 TOBACCO

It is hoped that the business men
of this vicinity will get behind Com
pany A In its drive for recrultB, en-

courage their employee to enlist, if
practicable allow them time off to Tel. 150 112 So. Riversideattend camp. With 100 men on its
rolls the company will distribute
about $10,000 all "new" money here
each year and its well worth support
as a business proposition it for noth-
ing else.

GOOD CLOTHES INDEPENDENT

has helped thousands
to break the costly, g

tobacco habit. Whenever you have
a. longing for a cigarette, cinar, pipe,
or for a chew, Just place a harmless

tablet in your mouth in-

stead, to help relievo, that awful de-
sire. Shortly the habit may be com-
pletely broken; and yod are better otf
mentally physically, financially. It's
so easy, so simple. Oct a box of

and if It doesn't release you
from all craving Tor tobacco. In any
form, your druggist will refund your
money without question. Adv.

I Make Then ! Auto Electric Shop
Plumbing and Heating

Quality Service

Wm. Hammett
42 S. Central Phone 659

Ml
TA1IAKLEIN All kinds RtirBfro and auto etrotrio

work irunrnntecd. v ;

A. V. DUIIIIAM & N. O. CALLAHAN
sot N. Grape Pbme 4.Y

WE REPAIR
I Rut Man Sr--

At the Pane
We've got it. It cost a lot of nioncy

but it is golnc to be worth r n in mH

Batteries, Generators,
Starters, Ignition,
Lighting, Magneto '

Systems

to you. "The Kid",' the first
that Charlie Chaplin has ever made
nnd the greatest comedy ever filmed
is to be the attraction at the Page
theatre for a four riavs' pntnurnmani

tomorrow.
For a year we have all Jvnn tin.vinsAll Work Guaranteed about this picture, speculating when It

was to reach the public and how good

SPECIAL SALE of ROCKERS
During our 30 days big reduction sale of furniture
and house furnishings, now in progress, we will
have extra specials on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

ii reauy was. Well, in this latter con
necuon wo are w tip in a
"money back" offer. If anyone thinks

ine ma isn't the best picture that
Charlie ever made, and ihnt'n ninn' ' u (.v.ut,Some When BUCh fun malfor. ac "A

Official Service, American Bosch Magneto Co.

Perkins Auto Electric Co.
27 N. Grape St., Medford, Ore.

Fhoui 237-- R Night Call 985

Dog's Life" and "Shoulder Arms" are
considered, we will hand him back his
admission money and a bonus. "The
Kid" sets a .new, standard In .picturemRtrlnF flkrt au luiiuuiivea H new
cniid player who is a wonder. Little
Mr. Coogan. who is the "klrf "
titled to be with even the
great Chaplin. To tell you what to ex-
pect would sooil half vour fun in
we want to lmDresB on von Is that thin
is a nicture of a million
laughs than , has ever been crowded
into one mm.

PIERCE REPAIRS
Phonographs, Percolators, Electric Fans, Electric Drink Mix-

ers, Vacnum Cleaners, Electric Motors, Electric Irons. In fact,
.most anything. Soldering of all kinds.

L. BRYAN PIERCE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED Telephone Orders 925--

You will find me in "The Glass House" at 116 N. Central Ave.

At the Rialto
A charming ohotonlav of life In ih

Carolina mountains will be shown at
the Klalto theatre in "The .Tucklino "
an adaptation of Opie Read's book of
me same name. It Is a story 0f con-
trasts and conflict the contrast nt
the poor and proud of the region with

Tomorrow

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6th
- Will be ROCKER DAY,

when we will sell everything
in our big stock of rockers at

25 per cent Discount
Come and see our big stock and prepare to better
furnish your home and take life easier by purchasing

one or more rockers while they are cheap

Medford Furniture 6 Hardware Co.

tne aristocratic gentry.. Romance is
offered in more than one instance.
And the picture is wonderfully rich In
local color. It is a picture which
transports the Bnectator. so falthfnliv

MEDFORD-ROSEBUR- G AUTO STAGES
Leave Medford It a. ui. Pail)--

. I.oavo Itoschurg 1 p. m. Unily

MEDFORD-GRANT- S PASS
has the director caught the spirit of
tne book. There is humor and nathnn
and thrills and excitement. The peo-
ple are real here. An excellent cast
that includes Charles Ogle. Mabel
Julienne Scott and Monte Hlne pro

LKAE MKIKORl.
1 fl . Aft a m

LEAVE GHAXTS PASS.
10 a .m.

1:00 p. m.
4:"o0 p. m. vides a perrcct Interpretation. See

this charming picture.

1:00 p. m. 1 ,
4:30 p. m.

Cars stop at all Intermediate points.

Waiting room Medford, 5 South Front. rhono 300 Helped Her Little Girl
Children need all their strength for

growing. A lingering cold weakens
them so that the system is open toINTERURBAN AUTOCAR CO.
attack by more serious sickness. Mi's.
Amanda Flint, Route 4, New Philadel-
phia, O., writes: "Foley's Honey and
Tar cured my little girl of the worst
tickling cough. I had tried many things
and found nothing to help until I got
Foley's Honey and Tar." Gives imme-
diate relief from, distressing, racking,
t.'.n lng coughs, St.h even where. Adr.

; Medford Iron Works
Tractor, Truck, Sprnj Outfit, and

Gaa Engine Repairing a Spcelnltj
GENERAL FOUNDRY

, A Nil MACIIIXR Snoi'

YOU CAN GET MOST ANY
OLD THING AT MOST ANY

OLD TIME AT DE VOE'B


